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—-JN« WEATHER.
> . For«»»n:
N Maritime—Moderate winds M
> r“r and a little warmer. \

J Washington, May 80—Pore- % 
\ oast: Northern New Bug- % 
*■ land—Blair Thursday: Friday ,S 
N local rains. Moderate east and % 
% southeast winds.
% —'— % 
N Toronto, May 30 — Light ■* 

showers have occurred in the % 
V Maritime provinces and In the % 
% lake Superior district, while % 
% In other parts of the domlhton % 
S the weather has been fair. It % 
S has been warmer In Ontario S 
% and Quebec and 
% cool In the west.
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The Better Value TireiriESTSTEM OF VOCATIONAL i
■li ASSEMBLED 1 CfTT

s

Recruiting Normal Yesterday 
‘—Field Ambulance Secure 
Two Men—None for H 
Defence.

phere.

K Canada is to Get Her Share of the World Trade 
After the War—Prof. Sexton Tells the Manu
facturer? How Technical Education Will Solve 
Their Problèms.

ome our auto supply department

offers you a full line of GOODYEAR TIRES, also a com- 
cludingTcFZou, ant°m0bilc and h- ’

continues %
%►. / ■>.*"%%%%%%%%%* s*%

J HONOR ROLL î

% Prank Comeau, Pansac, N. B. i
' , Forestry Unit. .
, £°hn Walker, Glasgow, Scot. s

B- Phillips. England. w
, Canadian Engineers. %
ï S' Raymond, Annapolis, N. 8. %
? Satan, Annapolis, N. S.
% 8th Field Ambulance.

V Temperatures: XMin. Max. % 
66 % 
56 \ 
54 S
52 V 
62 \
74 % 
73 %
75 N 
68 % 
72 % 
72 % 
42 \

HPBjHRPP 44

X Dawson...........
X Victoria..........
% Prince Rupert
\ Winnipeg......... « .... 24
% Port Arthur, ..
% Parry Sound ..
X London...........
X Toronto............
X Kingston.........
X Ottawa.............
X Montreal..........
X St. John...........
X Halifax...........

HERCULES SPARKPLUGS
Auto Supply Section, First Floor, Market Square Store.

THORNE & CCX, LTD

36
48
42

32 markpt
square W. H.Branch o™he#u. il'a. and somTfewI °' lmmediate to his employer.

s'hooi r:œ.in i App,,#d 10

listen to an address by Prof. p. h. "Vocational education has been ap- 
Sexton, of Halifax, on Vocational Ed- pl,,ed to tiie problem of the returned
uoatlon as a necessary part of the ?®ld,er with most excellent results,
school system of this Country, if ^“e8e men have come back from the
Canada was to get her fair share of ff0»1 broken and crippled and all Plvo
the worlds trade after the war. those In the convalescent holneshave "f 6 men were accepted for over-

A. McCall, retiring president of the found the advantages of thorough *, yeaterday. Several other applica-
association presided and introduced technical training. Classes in a large , ns "ere held over until this morn-
the speaker of the evening. ' variety of subjects have been carried „?* when the men will present them

on every day of the week. Some of ",e Mlllt<u7 «capital for ei-
Prof. Sexton. the brave boya have ttiGs enjoyed 8™!n|atlon

their very flrst opportunity In their rumore<t 1” mUIUry circles that
On rising to speak Prof. Sexton was lives to get any education. Manv of ♦ , men discharged in «h» number

?Ve" ?.ïearty rocePtIon. He ex- thosè who were forced to leave school chîBB’ w,u be brought to St. John 
pressed his appreciation of the oppor- at an early age have, had a chance to , B° before a medtcal board. This 
tunity afforded him to address a body Set a good grasp of the fundaments clas! are those discharged from active 
°-fK?en ,8° v,tally interested in the which every citizen in a democracy 8eÎT,ce but who require further medi- 
subject he was to speak on. lie said should have for the safety and sta Cal tf^tment. There are quite a large . hility of thia form of governmeS' °f these through

V ocational education is specialized Tho8e who have been disabled so that °? Province and It is the opinion 
training the controlling purposes of they could not return to their former ?.. 086 ,n authority that If they were 
which are to fit for useful occupations, occupations are being supported and aH a®8®mbIed in the fcity It would 
Speaking in the broadest terms; edu- trained for new callings 1» which facilitate the work of dlscharg-
cation Is preparation for life and tech- their physical disabilities will not mil Ï8 ?0B.e who require no further treat-
olcal education is preparation for Itate against their success as tnde I^eP,t 11 may be that the men will be
earning a livelihood. These definitions Pendent, respectable, efficient citi/ena 8‘at,oned at the armory pending dis- 
are made at the beginning because ' The vocational education time Charge 
there are serious . misconceptions Proved to be such an effective n»«mt
among most of our people as to just w,th crippled men would develon n..r SienalUr dkih. , „ ,what industrial or technical educa- >'ounS eager boys and4 girls w^h a fecent iP. » )P L°° Ha",ngton- ln
tlon really is. much greater effeotivtm»»» t# W,th 1 itar home aaya that he has

"There is no doubt but that our ed even dream of coping with our mam to keep*him*«îl^r'Uy 5? n°t,enou«b
ucatlonal system in Canada should be the Hermans afte? uL vu.£!l Harrtnüt™ w 1 ,of a^Uo°- 8|Snal|er
broadened and widened and supple of our arma la ü hÎSZT B b™'her to R- D
mented by vocational training. This he a much more highly trains .«d left StZp _8ydney atreet.
has ben recognized for n long time by «MUed nation than we aïe >tLd?v He wasZ*. c®nt,ngent
both workingmen and manufacturers. Technical education in all Hn^ £ city and leave,thU

By the introduction of vocational needed throughout the DominiÜ *! and thenrJ * troaa®d to England
training it Is not intended that anv once. There is no m»A«8*ira>nic 40nLat ^rance iaB been on the
fundamental change will take plaïe we can have th?t lluf ^ He
in the present school system except « an,I desire It ' The^J^L^Ja £ Power, D 8£°L 
to meke it fuller and richer and to ta- «fumed Its full share M the war1 W Otfawa Slgna1'
prote It. Our present schools must raised an army of nearly h.tr ’
have something the matter with them "Hilton men, and acquired such ilorv Gunner McMillan,
when so many children gleefuJIy run on 'he baltleflelds of Prance and nlf 
away from them to work when the «urn can surely cope with 
aw for compulsory attendance allows Passing need which costs for â v... 
them to go. Not a very large proper- onlv much as we pay every thirty 
ion of the boys and girls are aW alx hours, to carry on the wsr * 

lutely obliged to have school at the "M we believe In th" effleact nf 
f86 J4- Ti™ exodus *8 due largely fut tonal education let us have It «Id
to the fact that the schools seem to have It no* " nave " and
offer practically nothing further that 
will help to earn a living. If definite 
courses existed in the academies and 
high schools which fitted for occupa
tions side by side with the courses 
which now fit for college, there is no 
doubt, but that children would stay in 
school and learn to do something of 
value to their prospective employers.
As it is now when a bey leaves school 
at <>rade VI. Mi, or VIII he 
be of no value to anyone.

"To bring the nature of the child 
to full maturity, aa represented by the 
best of the adult community in which 
he grows up, is true education for 
life In that
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SUMMER MILLINERY
x

PATTERN HATS TRIMMED hats
We keep adding to thisSummer Model Hats from Gage, Fisk 

and others, always the very newest on 
week*7 h6re 88 W® rece,ve them every

„ department
every day and In this way keep It right 
up to the minute. Many exceptional 
values for this week-end.

WANTED
At’ Once, Four Marine En

gineer.. Apply, Tho*. Nagle, 
347 Prince William Street. MOURNING MILLINERY S

We make a specialty of fhia 
ment

OUTING HATS
N Panama Hats In a large variety of 

styles, trimmed and untrimmed, Can- 
vas Hats. Khaki Kool Hats. Banded 
Imitation Panama Hats, ten different 
styles, ll.oo each.

Accepted a Call.
Rev. George Morris, of Tyron. P. E. 

I.. hes accepted a call to Queen Square 
Methodist church. He will remain at 
Jus present station until 1918.

—:—--------

Local Pupils Examined.
Dr. Perrin of the McGill University 

Conservatory of Music held a musical 
examination of local pupi^v in Trinity 
Sunday school room yesterday after
noon. The examinations Included both 
j>iano and violin playing.

Automobile Owners Attention!
If you are not already a member of- 

the New Brunswick Automobile Asso
ciation, and you are desirous of join
ing, please send $5, fees for 1917, to 
the treasurer, J. F. Tilton. Box 1210. 
St. John, N. B.

depart-

CHILDREN’S HATS
Trimmed and untrimmed at 
erate prices.Signaller Harrington. very mod-

Marr Millinery Co Limited•9

Oil Stoves! E£;p?3
iSi

cThe Fish Market.
Fresh fish is reported quite plenti

ful in the city, but salt fish is
That her husband. Gunner Jas Rob

ert McMillan, artillery, was officially 
reported admitted to No. 13 General 
Hospital Boulogne, France, on May 
«1. gun-shot wound left shoulder, was 
the word that his wife received yes
terday from Ottawa.

^•Delation Approves. Admitted to Hospital.
dress ‘the 'foltowtotlon * ad stroif8 Marga.re,t Robinson. 78 Princess 
moved bV A n reaol'|tion was street, was advised yesterday moraine 
by W. D. Pierrev: "K Bnd 8ec°nded from Ottvm,. that her brother. Gunner 

"Where»»- t* w ueorge Robinson, a member of a localthe Industrial11 de^tbeen |,roved ln artm<,r>' bad been wounded In

S'.wsata's
sriSrSSrs?»® °'™' “““ “

® ara:" “IIM SMI MEMBER
OFTISTMI STIFF 

SUFICES HIS LIFE

=F-rb:n.th,=pCh,n*dP„’:inl: wUh'w^toh’vo^" PERFECTION- ... 
word anything that can be done an » can bak* 0r roast—ln a 

THE NEW PERFECTION » "!°d or COal -tove.
and design. N the 0,d stov® of new principle

with_ I , scarce,
balnion is retailing at 30 to 40 cents 
|>er pound, and sliad from 35 to 60 
rents each, according to size. Mack
erel are appearing in large schools 
•‘long the coast and their advent 
lie looked for within a few days.

NEW PERFECTION-GEM AND HOT BLAST.
Prices: $1.25 to $18.00

During the warm
Economy—Satisfaction

may

Aged Queens County Man Dead.
The death took place at Robertson's 

Point, last Saturday, of Charles E. 
Kerris, who was in the 91st year of his 
age. While not in the best of health 
for some years Mr. Ferris was able to 
be about and on Saturday morning 
While walking in his home he dropped 
dead. 1fe was born at White’s Cove in 
8827 and was one of a large family, 
and was a member of the Jemseg Bap 
tist church for sixty years. He is sur
vived by his wife, who was Hannah 
Wasson of Cumberland Bay. Queens 
county, also by nine children, twenty- 
one grand children and seven great 
grand children. The daughters are 
Mrs. H. H. Rigby, Mrs. Alex. Abel, Mrs. 
George McLean, and Miss Addle Fer
ris all of Boston; Mrs. C. Gunter of 
White’s Cove, and Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Gaw of St. John. The sons are Chaq. 
A. Ferris of St. John, J. B. Ferris of 
Jemseg, and E. B. Ferris of Robert
son’s Point. The deceased was highly 
esteemed by the residents of Queens 

‘ county. The funeral took place on 
Monday last and interment was in the 
cemetery at Jemseg.

summer months It means Comfort—

seems to

"Whereas:
Commission A Canadian

Er.E2s‘"~-s: 
ïmEïsES
bringing about Immediate action in « ,
e"luVnhe,hTugh^ett0,ÆXCal| ~~F°rmerly °n Standard
lhe°commerclal*atraggl^of>theRut *" Staff~^Signaller Harrington
" ““I Wou-nded-Local Casual-

t,C8-
Simms and seconded by A H \v»t I nr 
more was extended to Prof. Sexton for L ï°rd*a8 receIved in the city yes- 
his able address. r I J-erday that Private Robert Chesley
h TI!l!!2?,ng of thG National Anthem it?» SVe? up h,B life ln the Aght for
brought the meeting to a close h Empire. Pte. Chesley died of

! wounds received in the battle of Vimy 
Ridge. Mrs. Berryman, who received 
the sad message, was advised a few 
days ago that the young man had been 
seriously wounded by gun-shot in the 
head, but she entertained hope that 

iJ?raVe young man might recover, j 
Prior to going overseas Pte. Chesley 

was for more than a year employed as 
assistant mailing clerk in The 8tan- 

D . dard office and his name is on The
Private Watson of.U. S Armv f hoaor roU- »e i. the ,ec-

1 «rmy end man on The Standard honor roll I
Accidentally Killed hv TV»; ,lf,„paï,the prtce °r victory with hie y iviuea oy 1 rain I We. He was twenty-one years old, of
in New Ham.*, k* f5n,aJ disposition and had a host of

ew Hampshire. 'death8 wba deeply regret hl* «any

oos carpets-ee. than thto^ar'Z'r, oAl^ 
pose. Anything other than 
education misdirected.

“When boys and girls were able to 
learn enough about the oocuoatlnn» of life from the home andX Ztm 
to whom they were apprenticed 
tlonal training was not necesrary tn 
the school. Now, howeter, when the 
apprenticeship system has 
down and the home no longer serves 
its old instructional purposes, the 
scope of the school work must be en- 
larfd t° «P for the radical

°~aa|e8. a?d l-duatrliT develop, 
ment. Technical education 
added in a thoroughly going „ 
way if the parents of today 
render Justice to their children. The 
youth must be trained in the 
so that he Is able to enter some use
ful occupation at the age of 16 and be

unquali- 
that the Do- FURNITU&Pmithis is

€

Storms Open 3.30.
PERM AIN ST.

C/ose at 6voca- Saturday» to D.
nyn.r Mllllnary Will B. Continued for th. Baiser. ..

p. m. m.of Pte. Chesley Died of Wounds Our Grand Opening of Mid-Su
Week.broken

Sifinmer
Weight Underwear For Men 

and BoysNumerous Desirable Makes and Oualltle
Pemnan’Tarorafïnd Wh1rolti8brig°anMEN

Penman's White Mesh !0C' . .̂ ^c. pVr SrZm 
Penman's Natural Merino (No. 95), ,P . 8
Zlmmerknlt Natural * Caah‘mere,°. $1 P„" "ZZ
Aertex Meeh White, .. «1.36 to $1.75 per 
Cashmere, Light and Medium Weight,

.............................. . • • $2-00 to $3.15 per garment

PERSONALS •Moderately Priced.must be 
generous UNION SUITS FOR MEN

Natural and White Balbriggan,
Frank L. Ray, who has been ac

countant In tile Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Fredericton, Dor the past nine months, 
has been transferred to the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Truro. Mr. W. G. 
Henderson, of the St. John branch, 
ha* been transferred to the Frederic- 
ton bank .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Love, of 
Gibson, announce the engagement! of 
their daughter, Hazel Vesta, to Alex. 
M. Burns, formerly of Moncton. The 
wedding will take place the middle 
of June.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson Taylor, 
Moncton, announce the

would
Long or Short 

Sleeves and Drawers .... 76c. to «2.60 per suit
White Aertex........ t? ;>s «•>................... to $2.75 per suit
B. V. D. (athletic cut) ............
Light Weight Worsted ............
Pine Wool ........

school

$1.35 per suit

THE BROTHERLY LOBE FOBVEfl ST. JOHN BOT 
0# THE MÏÏLEFIELD KILLED IN THE STATES

........ $1.90 per suit
.......  $2.50 per suitSHIRTS AND DRAWERS FOJ? YOUTHS 

BOYS.
Natural Balbriggan. Long and Short Sleeves and 

.... 30c. per garment,
....... 86c. per garment

Penman’s Natural Wool, 75c. to $1.15 per garment

AND n„ihJ!,ION ®UITS pOR YOUTHS AND BOYS Balbriggan, Long an<t Short Sleeves and Le™
White Mesi,'. Short' Sleeves' and' Drawera .P" .T

White, Athletic Cut','.'. ;!;.'.'; ' VgA. JÎV" au'* 
_________ MEN'S FURNISHING9 $ P°r ,Ult

Drawers .......................
Stanfiftd’s Fine Rib...........

Private Clibe, Hearing of 
Brother Lodgeman’s Death, 
Looks After the Grave.

dad^«r. Mary
Reginald Ker Sayre, only son of Mrs. 
A T Sayre. The marriage will take 
place early ln June.

The many friande of' Van. Arch
deacon Poreythe, of Chatham, will be 
Itad to know that he la now making 
satisfactory progress towards recov- 
ery from his recent severe Illness.

L. Salter, o< Bridgetown, w?io has 
been visiting Alexander Cochrane at 
tight™”*6 8treet' wl" retura home to-

H. H. Marshall of Dlgby, N. 8., was 
& visitor In the city yesterday.

B. H. Goldsmith, also of Dlgby 
registered at the Victoria 
terday.

CRETONNE and CHINTZ
for beautifying city homc'^Vr roumr^bo'uM^these^ovely fabrics'w-th any surroundings—

N^P^^ChIntZ—St^pe’^UnïïPor'^I^^^j^^2 ‘

L TAFFETA7to the.new effectB- Shadow' Verdure. etc.. Hghi or d°ark background.'/o'to’wtof1 ^
DOUBLE wioTH CRETONNES—^*0* Inches wide' 'àtt'râVtivÂ .............................. *1.35 to «4.75'ysrd
CASEMENT CLOTHS. In Rose, Pink, S>een. rln^c^nTükûye..................... Mc' td *’ »ïîî3

A story of brotherly love of one Or
angeman for another la shown In a 
letter received yesterday by w. R 
Spencer, from Private A. Clibe, who la 
"Somewhere In France." '

Private Clibe. and Private John J. 
Howe were brother Orangemen in this 
city and both enlisted with the 116th 
Battalion for duty In France. On their 
arrival In England they were drafted 
to the Fighting 26th." Last winter

8To?,h,;M-y,.HZ0v-rlpp,kad
weSTsTrt'cT •tj7,,8h- <'r^eaon,dwPh1,cb6dbewra6a Tembel

Ju,t U,e th'bk 1= ‘he North End. HI, requ7st wâ. 
* m^?r,1rl<Ie’ or ft hip to the sea c arried out and he was gratefully 

•hore. Really, If you pnrehaae one thanked by the lodge for the donation 
element .f™ lilt, wondei' h»w you On April 11th last Private Howe paid 
row«f?tetlt2gr.Wtth°ut IL T1‘e ready- the supreme sacrifice while In action.

and c°etlngs that H1« brother Orangeman. Private A. 
«il .ir7.ü?,an 4 Co- "« showing Just Cllbe. although In the same regiment, 
tils the bllll to a nicety, and In our wa" ”°t aware that Howe had been 
Dreaa Good* Department you will find hilled until he was informed In a let- 
an excellent assortment of classy ter ,rom w- R- Spencer, 
atrtpes, Polo Clothe, Tweed Mixtures ,n the fetter received from Private 
Covert Cloths and Whip Cords with cllbe yesterday, the latter stated that 
a stock of linings and button, to match !*," wa" deeply grieved to learn of Pte. 
•aeb. and at the price you wish to î*owe ’ death and the first time that 
Pay. Those who prefer a ready-to- be wa! ?” "“‘J' h« set out to find his 
wear garment will find an excellent ?om»de « «rave. After searching for 
Sxpv of thf'c Coats, fresh and new !"° dîr?' It,'?a* ?" U»> evening of the 
with Just the right touch of color on' He he lo“ted the «rave.
tivaa,rhe°rc„!rjS2'',h“d«w" 2chh "nH °n «>d,,d-ahiaZd,
Moderately priced ,750 ^,T“

"anted Smith, thcy^m^d^oM "“'“the,

iï'i z aaaa^SSSP-* Tim= G0e. ^ int„
opposite direction, and both men were Effect June 10—Maritime

Express to Resume Run.

I JU6T tOto"^ 6̂811"8110886 Ma8d* ^p" ’he best grade ot tungsten Light, to he procuré

* ’ üfAÉ .......... '#Éfci é—it; )was 
Hotel yes- HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Manchester Robertson Allison. J.miuA
veSlT^ Wat,on ™ only eighteen

ËK5ET-=râï
at 6J6 P-UL, and the suburban trains 
will leave at 9.00 a.m., 12.20 p.m., 6.16 
p.m., and 11.00 pjn.; on Saturday the 
12.20 will not leave until 1.20 in order 
that those having the half holiday may 
get home ln time for an early dinner 
and spend a good long afternoon in 
the garden helping along the Increas
ed production campaign.

DIED.The summer time table of the I.C.R. 
will go into effect on Sunday, June lo" 
and the suburbanites will be glad to 
know that the service will be the same 
as obtained last year. The Maritime* 
Express will also resume her run on 
that date and the through Sunday 
train to Halifax. The schedule also 
calls for a Sunday freight train which 
leaves here at 7.40 p. m.

The Sunday express will leave* here 
at 12.40 p. m. on the arrival of the 
Montreal train via the G. P. R.

c . There will be four surburban trains
fugitive Chased Over Mile- betw?e“ he/e and Hampton in addi_wi . \m, . . 11 v tlon to the four through express trainsage that Would Circle the and 1,16 8ua«ex which will give the 

Globe-Six Tiwnmm \I/„ . . -r . pub[*c an excellent service.
*lmc8 Wanted if in The through express trains will

St. John.—See Page 3 lüYW'00 am- M>4<) p™ » 6-h> p-m.,
and 11.30 PM.; the Sussex wlU leave

WEAR-BETTER CLOTHES FOR 
BOYS.

Fraser. Fraser & Co. have opened-a
mlTi° 7hln! a”d furnlsh,n* >>«• at 
200 Union street and are Introducing
a new line of boys' clothing known as 

W ear^betfcer" brand. This lino \ af h“y»' blothlng Is better mX' h^ttm 
trimmed end better finished rt !!m 
doubly pay mother, to buy This Hn^ov 
wear-better for boy. at uS ÏSS 
street.—Fraser. FraaV* S?

BENJAMIN — At his residence « . , -----
Wolfvllle. on May 28. after a linger-' Ladtos Wrtot' * 'ï?h lot °r
ins illness. S. Percy Benjamin, sold filled cases, the !£j2!Llw1 
leaving wife and two daughters to Champ movement 16 Jeweii»rt 
mourn*. guaranteed, selling at $15 Thu

Notice of funeral later. dW *° the *V ^

THOMPSON—At the residence of her 
son-in-law, Ralph C. Bonnell, 256 SL 
James street, on May 29, Martha, 
widow of Wm. Thompson, leaving 
five daughters and two 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, from 256

bright”56 °( PrlVBte Howe rreen u.d
At the time of enlisting Private Cllbe resided In Dock .tl^ 

and by profession wa. a photographer

sons to
Potato Prices High.

Potatoes are high in Woodstock, In 
fact that they are almost out of sight. 
A few days ago a farmer came into 
Woodstock from the country with an 
even dozen barrels of potatoes to dis 

After dickering around 
awhile he managed to get rid of them 
for the sum of $100. A few days later 
another farmer unloaded 14 barrels of, 
them.0*8* rea**8*n* tho same sum on I

St. James

pose of.
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